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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SINKING THEIR TEETH IN THE PIE...Tri-Captains Laquan McCoy, left,
Diano Reavis, center, and Matt Andzell all concur that the Blue Devils will take
a bigger chomp out of the Union County pie this season.

MCCOY, REAVIS, ANDZELL NAMED TRI-CAPTAINS

Hungry Blue Devil Trackmen
Want to Chomp the ‘UC’ Pie

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Balance has improved and so has
team speed. The Westfield High
School boys’ track and field team
seems hungry to take a big chomp
out of the Union County (UC) status
pie that has been savored predomi-
nantly by Scotch Plains-Fanwood
(SP-F), Plainfield and Elizabeth.

Known primarily for being rela-
tively strong in the distance events,
the Blue Devils shocked county op-
ponents last year with a very effec-
tive 4x400 team that captured first in
the UC meet and came in second in
the UC Relays and the North 2, Group
4 meet. Four of the five speedsters
involved in the relays return – se-
niors Richard Miller, Laquan McCoy,
Diano Reavis and Earl Lambert.
Anchorman Adam Walker has gradu-
ated but joining the foursome is se-
nior Alexis Gonzalez who can also
burn the turf.

“This year, we should do well in
the sprints and, perhaps, come out on
top in the counties,” opined Tri-Cap-
tain McCoy who will also be com-
peting in the 100 and 200 meters, the
hurdles and possibly the 400 meters.

“We should do very well in the 4x400,
the 4x200 and the 4x100.”

The SP-F Raiders have won five-
straight UCT titles and their 4x400
team, anchored by 400-meter state
champion Ray Williams, did edge
the Blue Devils in the Watchung

Conference meet.
With a friendly grin and some

chuckles, McCoy said, “We’re try-
ing to let Scotch Plains know that
they are not going to win counties
like they did last year. Just let Ray

LUDMER IS CAPTAIN, COOK WILL CONTROL THE MOUND

Blue Devil Diamond Boys May
Be Among Union County Elite

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Almost the entire starting lineup
from last year has returned and that
spells good news for the Westfield
High School baseball team this sea-
son. The Blue Devils, with power
throughout the lineup, won eight
out of their last 11 games and beat
some traditional rivals, like Cranford
and Union.

With just two starters who have
graduated, “We are in good shape
with experience,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Bob Brewster pointed out.

With virtually the same group, the
Westfield American Legion team fin-
ished its summer season with a 24-5
record. Emerging as the cream of the
Union County pitchers was Jay Cook.

“He did very well last summer and,
right now, he is going to be the ace,”
said Brewster. “He is throwing a little
harder and understanding how he can
make the ball move, by just moving
fingers around on the ball. He’s got that
little nasty streak in him where you are

not afraid to go inside and own that part
of the plate. He’s got a nice breaking
ball. He will be a threat for us every
time he goes on the mound.”

The remainder of the Blue Devil
pitching staff, although young, are
talented with juniors Brian Butts and
Andrew Garrison and sophomores
John Boyd and Joe Wisniewski.

However, all things don’t always
turn out smoothly. “We have had a
lot of little nagging injuries that some
of the kids brought into the season
but we are slowly rounding it into
shape,” said Brewster.

One example is number two pitcher
junior Brian Butts. “Right now, his
arm is shutdown for four to six weeks,”
explained Brewster. The number-three
pitcher is expected to be Garrison
who was the main pitcher on the
junior varsity team that won the Union
County Tournament last year.

“He’s got nice movement on the
ball, a nice curve ball and is a
good competitor,” said Brewster
of Garrison.

All the Blue Devil pitchers will
enjoy the luxury of veteran senior
Captain Josh Ludmer, probably one
of the best catchers in the area. “He
understands the game extremely well.
He calls all his own pitches. He calls
all the pickoffs and is really a student
of the game. All the skills he has, he
developed through hard work and his
own effort. He’s a great kid to coach,”
said Brewster.

At the plate, seniors Cook and Mike
Sofka amassed impressive statistics
last year with respective batting aver-
ages of .424 and .417. Cook and
Ludmer led the team with four home
runs apiece. Sofka led the team in
runs scored and on-base percentage.

“He is a long ball threat every time
he comes up to the plate,” said
Brewster of Cook.

But with Sofka, Ludmer, senior
lefty Brett Picaro, senior Blair
Richardson and Butts, Brewster said,
“We will have hitting throughout the
lineup like we did last year, but on a

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LEADING THE RAIDERS’ CHARGE...Three Captain’s Assistants and a
Captain will lead the Raiders’ softball team this season. Pictured, left to right,
are: juniors Lindsay Pennella and Caitlin McNelis, senior Captain Kellie
LaForge and junior Megan Reddington.

LAFORGE NAMED CAPTAIN WITH 3 ASSISTANTS

Raider Softball Girls Have
Solid Defense, New Pitching
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Last year, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood softball team emerged to
the top rungs of the Union County
status ladder, finishing second to
Governor Livingston in the county
tournament and completed its sea-
son with a 20-7 record. This rise to
prominence could primarily be at-
tributed to the hitting of Katie Church
(catcher), Megan Miller (first base),
Katie Blom (shortstop) and the su-
perb pitching of Alicia Piniat – all
who have graduated.

Piniat, who was proficient with
the “metal stick”, gained her ac-
claim as a pitcher. Known for her
control on the mound, she finished
her career 49-19 with a 1.4 earned
run average.

Although the quality seniors will
be missed and a few positions must
be filled, the Raiders’ softball future
still looks strong with several tal-
ented players returning. Guiding the
Raiders will be senior Captain Kellie
LaForge, who was a vacuum at sec-
ond and was involved in the majority
of putouts. As the leadoff hitter, she

was deadly with a .435 BA and the
chief thief once on the base paths.
LaForge, an all-around athlete, was
also a captain of the soccer team and
the basketball team.

“Kellie has had a great career,”
expressed Raider Head Coach Frank
Butz. “She probably will be our lead-
off hitter because she does run very
well and she gets on base a lot.”

Junior Captain’s Assistant Caitlin
McNelis and sophomore Laura
Manzi are the prime candidates for
the pitching position. Last year,
McNelis gained a lot of experience
at third base and was the most pro-
ductive Raider hitter with a steaming
.486 batting average. Manzi was used
as a pinch runner last year but is quite
successful offensively and will play
left field if not on the mound.

“Caitlin did a little bit of pitching
for us on the varsity last year,” said
Butz. “But I have been rotating them
in the scrimmages to decide who will
be the primary pitcher.”

Junior Captain’s Assistants, Lind-
say Pennella, who batted .364 last
year, will play right field and Megan
Reddington will occupy center.
Freshman Taylor Cianciatti will play
third when McNelis is on the mound
and may be in left when Manzi takes
to the mound. Junior Chrissy
Cardinale may also see time in left.

“They are both outstanding defen-
sively and are good hitters,” said
Butz of Pennella and Reddington.
Cianciatti “swings a nice bat and is a
good fielder”.

Junior Kelly Lusk and senior
Sharika Pleasant are the prime can-
didates to play shortstop. Lusk saw

PAVONI, DOCKERY, BAUMWOLL NAMED TRI-CAPTAINS

Raider Diamond Boys Must
Rely on Young Pitching Staff

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The future of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School baseball team
looked quite bright at the end of the
season last year. The Raiders rose to
the occasion and finished 9-4 in the
Watchung Conference National Di-
vision and had big wins over
Cranford, Union and Westfield (open-
ing day).

In addition to ace pitcher Brian
Maroney, who graduated, Raider
Head Coach Brian Homm was quite
pleased with his then sophomore

pitchers Dave Senatore, Steve
Pietrucha and Josh Wexler. With only
two seniors on the starting lineup,
the Raiders expected to return a tal-
ented and experienced squad.

However situations have changed.
Four senior starters, Brad Belford –
the number one Raider power hit-
ter—, center fielder Brian Schiller,
shortstop Josh Finkelstein and out-
fielder Steve Williams have opted to
condition themselves for college foot-

ball in the fall.
“All of those guys were starters

last year and we will have to fill the
spots with people who haven’t played
varsity,” Homm pointed out. “It’s
going to be a tough year but we have
some good players. They are very
inexperienced so you don’t know
what to expect.”

Maroney may have been the ace
pitcher but Senatore impressed many

Boys’ Basketball
All-Area Team:

Local Only (Courier News)
First Team:

Dan DeSerio (Westfield [W]) Center
Second Team:

Anwar Montgomery (Scotch Plains-
Fanwood [SPF]) Guard
Third Team:

Jay Cook (W) Forward
Honorable Mention:

Governor Livingston: Doug Caruso
SPF: Mike Brennan, Steve Williams
W: Eric Turner

Girls’ Basketball
All-Area Team:

Local Only (Courier News)
First Team:

Hillary Klimowicz (Scotch Plains-
Fanwood [SPF]) Center
Third Team:

Amy Snyder (Union Catholic [UC])
Guard
Honorable Mention:

SPF: Jenny Burke, Lindsay Pennella
UC: Lauren Huber, Kenyail Johnson
Westfield: Jackie Cusimano

H. S. Wrestling
All-UC, All-Area

All-Union County (Star-Ledger)
First Team:

Derek Francavilla (Scotch Plains-
Fanwood [SPF]) 103-lbs

Steve Mineo (SPF) 112-lbs
Lucas Francavilla (SPF) 140-lbs
Matt DeNichilo (SPF) 145-lbs
Jon Regenye (Governor Livingston

[GL]) 152-lbs
Second Team:

Connelly (SPF) 119-lbs
Shawn Coughlin (Governor Livingston

[GL]) 215-lbs
Third Team:

Joe DeCampo (Westfield [W]) 119-lbs
Tim Vanderveer (GL) 125-lbs
Lee Tomasso (W) 140-lbs
Dan MacDonald (W) 152-lbs
Colin Price (GL) 189-lbs

All-Area (Courier News)
First Team:

Derek Francavilla (SPF) 103-lbs
Second Team:

Coughlin (GL) 215-lbs
Third Team:

Mineo (SPF) 112-lbs
Lucas Francavilla (SPF) 140-lbs

Honorable Mention:
GL: Mike Fullowan, Regenye, Colin

Price
SPF: Connelly, DeNichilo
Westfield: Rob Mench, DeCampo,

Jake Kramer, Tom Del Duca, Ethan
Powell, Tomasso, MacDonald
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Tax Deductible  •  Free Towing
Any Make / Any Model  •  Cars Trucks  & Vans

* Some restrictions apply.

A
• Life Insurance
• Disability Insurance
• Long Term Care
• Employee Benefits

      908.233.0920

Art
Ammermuller
“Helping People”

See us in the Verizon Yellow Pages.
Only 1 of 40 lawyers is a

Supreme Court Certified Trial Lawyer.
(908) 789-9000INJURY CASES

Jim Hely

908-322-6405

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

Tear-Offs • Re-Roofs
  Repairs • Gutters

C O M P A N Y

OWEN BRAND

Your Hometown
MORTGAGE BANKER

Residential - Construction
Commercial - Bridge Loans

Local (908) 789-2730
            Toll Free (888) 489-9680
                         Pager (908) 535-8244
                                      obrand@ivymortgage.com

Licensed Mortgage Bankers - NJ Dept. of Banking
Equal Housing Lender

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PART OF THE WESTFIELD OFFENSIVE BARRAGE...Seniors Brett Picaro, left, Captain Josh Ludmer, center, and
Jay Cook are part of the Westfield High School baseball team’s ominous offensive barrage. The Blue Devils have power
throughout their lineup.


